Pamela Denise Hand
January 2, 1971 - March 31, 2015

Pamela Denise Hand of Fredericktown, Missouri passed away March 31, 2015 at her
residence at the age of 44 years. She was born January 2, 1971 in St. Louis, Missouri the
daughter of Donald and Cathy (DePriest) Thompson who survive.
On April 29, 1997 she was united in marriage to Bob Hand who survives. Pam is also
survived by her children; Amber Jablonowski and Anthony Jablonowski both of
Fredericktown, Missouri, a brother; Chris Thompson of Gillette, Wyoming, and a sister;
Paula Thompson of Graniteville, Missouri, and her granddaughter, Melia "MiMI"
Jablonowski as well as host of nieces, nephews, other relatives and many, many friends.
Pam enjoyed playing softball. She was a member of the Personnel Club at the Missouri
Dept. of Corrections and she was the MOCOA Representative.

Comments

“

1 year. Miss my friend. Miss our conversations and your complete support.

Chris Thompson - Gillette, WY - Family - March 30, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam its almost been a year and we all missed you on your birtday

Shea - Ironton - Aunt - January 24, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam I love you and everything to so different without you. You were the best aunt
besides aunt coonie and aunt shurly but just saying I love you

Shea - Ironton - Aunt - January 18, 2016 at 12:00 AM

“

I had a conversation with a lady I work with today about Pam. Had the same
coversation with Mom tonight. Pam's funeral was one of the most inspiring days of
my life. I saw the effect of being a person of integrity who speaks the truth in love can
have on the people around us.
Pam inspires me to be a man of integrity And I fall short very often. Goodness I miss
her! She is so admired by me.

Chris - Gillette, WY - Brother - December 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam we all miss you and love you but all that mates is that you are not in pain and
you never will be.So I hope you are happy that you're not.I was sad when you died
but it was you're time to go and you had no choice to stay god just took you because
I you were the chose in one. You're family loves you and the tears roll down are
checks when we think of you. Meme misses you and we didn't have you for
Christmas so it was really sad to think of you. My friend Katlin told to just look back
and think of all the things we did and that she said just do it and so I did I just started
crying. To lovely AUNT in Haven I love you so much.

Shea - Ironton, MO - Aunt - December 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

To my dear sister. It is almost our birthday. So I just want to say happy birthday to
you.I miss you so much. January 2nd will never be the same.it was a day that we
shared together. Now I don't have you to share it with.I promise to not ever forget you
on that day.
Pam I love you with all my heart.

paula thompson - belleview, MO - sister - December 30, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

What can I say in a few days it will be 2 month's since you left us and I miss you so
very much. You were always the strong one whenever you and Paula was little you
would be the one hurt,and Paula was always the one crying. You would just come in
and get a wash cloth and start doctoring yourself I will always love you

Elizabeth Coleman - IRONTON, MO - Aunt - May 27, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

PAM , I MISS YOU SO VERY MUCH..... I THINK ABOUT YOU EVERY DAY... I
REMEMBER ALL THE GOOD TIMES WE HAD TOGETHER.

paula thompson - belleview, MO - sister - May 09, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam was a beautiful woman with a beautiful heart. May God bless her family and
friends throughout this time of loss.

Carla Lay - Fredericktown, MO - Friend - April 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

“

Pam was my sister ,my friend, my protector. We had lots of good times together. She
was very bossy....HA HA . I will miss her every day of my life. Pam I will not mimi
ever forget her grandma. You will be missed by all of us (family and friends).

paula thompson - belleview, MO - sister - April 07, 2015 at 12:00 AM

